Town of Goshen
Select Board meeting
Minutes of Meeting
February 24,2020
Present: Bob Bell, Dianne Craig, Kevin Bevilacqua, Barbara Paronto, Cindy Rouillard
The meeting came to order at 6:30 pm.
•

The check reports were reviewed and signed.
The Select board signed the updated contract for Commerford, Neider and Perkins (the
accessing company) to replace the previous contract.
The Select board signed a letter requesting Jessica Dennis to withdraw monies from the
Capital Reserve Funds.
The Select board reviewed a letter from a resident in regards to his land stating “No
Trespassing”. 2020 is a full revaluation from the accessing company Commerford,
Neider and Perkins. They will notify property owners that state no trespassing before
attempting to enter their property. Cindy will forward the letter to Commerford, Neider
and Perkins for their review. Bob made a motion to decline to sign the letter and have the
accessing company review and respond to the letter, Bruce 2nd the motion.

•

Barbara Paronto, Budget Chairperson was present to discuss having legal counsel attend
the town meeting on March 14th. There are 2 petition warrant articles on the warrant.
There may be questions that may need to be answered by legal. Bob made a motion to
have legal counsel attend the town meeting, Dianne 2nd the motion.

•

Kevin Bevilacqua stated Keene will not accept the paper and cardboard anymore. They
do not have the manpower and are not pleased on how it is sorted. it. Casella’s in
Whiter River, Jct., VT will accept the paper and cardboard but will cost an extra $65
load.
Keven stated the town owns the glass, demo, metal and aluminum containers. The town
rents the paper and plastic containers.
Dianne stated the budget committee is going to form a committee to do research on the
cost of running the transfer station and other options.

•

Diane stated a resident called her and said Kevin was sanding the road on Sunday when it
didn’t need to be done. Kevin explained why he was sanding. The resident and his wife
also called Bruce and Bob. Kevin said when people call and complain the Select board
need to have them call him.

•

Cindy stated a resident wants a copy of a property file that is large. She wants to make
sure there is no confidential information in the file. She said she was going to call the
municipal attorney to ask what is determined confidential.

Bob made a motion to adjourn the meeting at 6:37 pm pm Dianne 2nd the motion.

